Resources currently available to support rollout of electronic sharing of End of Life Care records
This table sets out all known resources, tools and guidance that can support local rollout of End of Life Care (EoLC) electronic record
sharing. They have been grouped together into the following categories: Overview & Introduction; Technical – standards & specifications;
Implementation support; Local examples and finally, Evaluation. Some resources are only relevant to either Summary Care Record (SCR) or
Electronic Palliative Care Co-ordinated Systems (EPaCCS) solutions, clearly marked in the table.
Category

Resource
Crash course in EPaCCS:
8 years of successes and
failures in patient data sharing
to learn from

Purpose
Discusses the current EPaCCS
landscape. Summarises key facts
concerning the availability, uptake,
outcomes and costs of EPaCCS. Outlines
key challenges and key drivers

EPaCCS

SCR

X

Source & Year
BMJ Supportive &
Palliative Care 2016;
0:1–9.
doi:10.1136/bmjspcare2015-001059
Authors: Petrova M,
Riley J, Abel J, et al.

Overview &
Introductory

Back to basics – an
A webinar setting out the key
introduction to electronic
expectations around electronic record
record sharing at the end of life sharing at the end of life, what is meant
by an SCR, an EPaCCS and what national
technical developments are underway
Summary Care Record
webpage

Technical –
standards and
specifications

Information Standard SCCI
1580: Requirements
specification

Webpage explaining the function of the
SCR with links to more details
information
The Information Standard setting out
the data fields an EPaCCS solutions
should hold, the rules and requirements
etc

NHS England & NHS
Digital, 2017
X

X

NHS Digital
X
NHS Digital (current)
X

January 2018

Category

Resource
Information Standard SCCI
1580: Implementation
guidance

Purpose
A guide on how to implement an
EPaCCS solution from a technical
perspective

Information Standard SCCI
1580 webpage for further
documents

A webpage containing links to all
published standards and specifications
relating to EPaCCS including the actual
standard, implementation guidance and
supplementary guidance such as record
keeping etc
A group of people who are or have
Implementation Expert Reference Group
implemented EPaCCS has been
Support
Contact
established. The group can be
england.endoflifecare@nhs.net contacted virtually via email, to help
others troubleshoot and problem solve
Digital Maturity Index
The Digital Maturity Self-Assessment is
a survey which measures how well
secondary care providers in England are
making use of digital technology to
achieve a health and care system that is
paper-free at the point of care. A
specific question is asked about
compliance with the Information
Standard that underpins EPaCCS, SCCI
1580
‘Why EPaCCS’ film – full version This film is aimed at clinicians,
explaining what EPaCCS is and how it

EPaCCS

SCR

Source & Year
NHS Digital (current)

X
NHS Digital (current)
X

NHS England, 2017
X

NHS England, 2016
(update expected in
2018)

X

X

NHS IQ, 2016

January 2018

Category

Resource
‘Why EPaCCS’ film – 10 minute
version

Purpose
can improve end of life care

SCR Additional Information
webpage

Webpage with numerous resources and
information about the ‘Additional
Information’ capabilities of SCR:

EPaCCS

SCR

Source & Year

NHS Digital (current)

Benefits of using additional information
in SCR
GP guidance on including additional
information in the SCR
Patient consent to include additional
information in the SCR
Patients who can't consent

X

Encouraging patients to include
additional information in their SCR
Expert views on the benefits of
additional information in Summary Care
Records
Resources – patient information
guides, staff support tools, EMIS & TPP
quick guides and system viewing guides

January 2018

Category

Resource
Purpose
Lessons Learned: implementing A brief ‘lessons learned’ guide
EPaCCS
developed after liaising with a number
of localities, to help people who are
starting out

Case study: Leeds
Local examples
Case study: Harrogate &
District
Case study: Worcestershire

Case study: Cheshire

Webinar showcasing 2
examples – Harrogate &
District and the Hampshire
Health Record
Presentations from a national
showcasing event

Evaluation

End of Life Locality Registers

A local case study outlining how Leeds
have gone about implementing their
EPaCCS solution
A local case study outlining how
Harrogate & District have gone about
implementing their EPaCCS solution
A local case study outlining how
Worcestershire have gone about
implementing their EPaCCS solution
A local case study outlining how
Cheshire have gone about
implementing their EPaCCS solution
A webinar hosted by NHS England,
where two localities showcase how
they have developed solutions for
electronic record sharing for EoLC
A series of presentations from a
national showcasing event, where
localities shared implementation
progress
From 2011, this report presents the

EPaCCS

SCR

Source & Year
NHSIQ, 2014

X

NHS England, 2018
X
NHS England, 2018
X
NHS England, 2018
X
NHS England, 2018
X
NHS England, 2017
X

X

NHS England, 2016
X
X

X
Ipsos MORI, 2011

January 2018

Category

Resource
evaluation
Economic Evaluation of the
Electronic Palliative Care
Coordination System (EPaCCS)
Early Implementer Sites
Independent evaluation of
Electronic Palliative Care
ordination Systems (EPaCCS) in
England
EPaCCS data report

Purpose
findings from an evaluation of 8 locality
register pilot sites across England
An independent economic evaluation of
EPaCCS early implementer sites

EPaCCS

SCR

Source & Year

NHS Improving Quality,
2013
X

An independent evaluation of EPaCCS,
examining both the impact on
experience of care for patients, carers
and staff plus evidence relating to the
cost effectiveness of EPaCCS
A report that sets out challenges and
opportunities associated with collating
information from different EPaCCS
solutions with a summary of findings
from data collation

Whole Systems
Partnership, 2016
X

Public Health England,
2016
X

January 2018

